
 
 

LAGUNITAS SCHOOL DISTRICT 
NEWSLETTER 

  

Lagunitas and San Geronimo Schools     ~    April 13, 2021 
Serving Forest Knolls, Lagunitas, San Geronimo, and Woodacre, California 

 
Quote of the Week: “Spring’s greatest joy beyond a doubt is when it brings the children out.”  (Edgar Guest, 1881 – 1959) 
 

Important Dates* 
 
April 14   - Open Classroom parent meeting 6:30 pm 
April 15   - Lagunitas School Board meeting 5 pm 
April 20   - SGVCC Returning Together zoom 6:30 pm 
April 22   - Earth Day 
April 28   - Parent / Teacher conferences begin 
May 11   - LEAP Board meeting 7 pm 
 
     *Zoom links will be sent through email. 
 

News and Information 
 
The first two days back as a whole group have been so wonderful.  The sunny weather and gleeful voices have 
brought such joy to our two campuses.  It’s great to see students are working on so many different aspects of 
school in all the classrooms and outdoors.  They are writing stories, solving math problems, developing 
immigration policies, painting, singing, and spending a lot of time outdoors running and jumping with glee.  I bet 
the students are all sleeping well this week!  (Not just the students…) 
 
Parent Volunteers 
We are going to ease back into having parent volunteers at school starting next week.  Your patience is appreciated 
while we start small and increase the numbers slowly.  Parents will be able to volunteer in classrooms if they have 
had both vaccinations and the two-week post-vaccination time.  Please bring your vaccination card to the office if 
you’d like to be added to the list of approved volunteers.  Teachers will then contact you when ready to schedule 
classroom help. 
 
Parent / Teacher Conferences 
We typically have early release days in the spring for Parent / Teacher conferences.  This year our already early 
release schedule will not change during conference week.  Each program handles spring conferences differently.  
Teachers will contact parents of students to request conferences as needed.  Parents are also welcome to request 
conferences.  The conferences will be through zoom this year. 
 
CAASPP Standardized Testing 
We plan to start our 3rd – 8th grade computerized California standardized testing for English Language Arts, Math, 
and 5th/8th grade Science at the end of April and in early May.  The tests have been shortened by the state this year 
but are still required.  Parents have the right to opt out if notice is sent to the school in writing.  For more 
information about the tests and for practice tests, check out this website:  https://www.caaspp.org/ta-

  
We’re happy to be back 

together! 
 

Starts April 28 on zoom. 



resources/parent-resources.html.  Take a practice test at this website (just click “sign in” without toggling the guest 
user or guest session): https://login1.cloud1.tds.airast.org/student/V523/Pages/LoginShell.aspx?c=California_PT 
 
Kindergarten Registration 
Please contact us if you have a 2021-2022 incoming kindergarten student.  Our registration paperwork is online 
and copies are available in the offices.   
 
Lunch Program 
Lunch is available through the end of this school year at Lagunitas.  The menu is on the website.  Due to Covid 
restrictions the lunches are delivered in individual bags rather than served hot at this time.  There is no charge for 
the lunches this year thanks to temporary Covid-related relief from the USDA.  Students are asked if they want a 
lunch each morning when attendance is taken in class.  

Laura Shain 
Principal 

____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Safe Routes to School 
 

   
 
Excitement is brimming as students return full time to schools. Safe Routes to Schools wishes to remind school 
communities to be extra vigilant when commuting during school arrival and departure times. 
 
When driving, please remember these important safety tips: 

• Allow extra time for travel 
• Go slow and scan for children, especially during morning and afternoon commute times 
• Stay alert - eyes up and focus on the drive; mobile devices can take a back seat to safety  

 
Parents - to reduce traffic and increase student safety, please encourage your child(ren) to walk and roll to school if 
you live one mile or less, bike if less than two miles, and park and walk part way if you live greater than two miles 
away.  Every bit helps.  
____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Suicide Prevention Awareness for Parents and Teens – May 4 
From Mary Jane Burke, Marin County Superintendent of Schools 
 
One of the most tragic impacts of Covid-19 is the alarming increase of suicidality among kids and teens. 
Congregation Rodef Sholom invites you to a vital conversation with Tim Lea, Suicide Prevention Outreach 
Director at Buckelew Programs in Marin County to learn how to recognize the signs that your child—or one of 
their friends—might be thinking about suicide and what to do about your concerns. Parents will learn how to 
approach your teen and how to make and implement a safety plan with them. Teens welcome. Click  HERE to 
register and receive the ZOOM link.   For more information please contact:  Congregation Rodef Sholom/(415) 
479-3441. 
____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
LEAP 
Our district-wide foundation, LEAP, meets monthly to raise and distribute funds to the three programs.  LEAP 
depends on parent pledges each year, as well as funds raised from our special events.  Funds from LEAP are so 



important to our students.  They help support the arts, the classroom assistants, the Spanish programs, field trips 
and other special activities.  For details, go to Leap4Education.org. 
____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 

    

   
 

More photos on Lagunitas_School_District Instagram 
 

 
   


